**LORD OF LORDS**

Words and Music by Brooke Fraser. CCLI#4869971. Psalm 100, Revelation 7, 2 Tim 4:7. 144 bpm +-

**Intro:** C#m E B A

C#m E B (repeat)

**V1:**

C#m E B A C#m E B

Beholding your beauty is all that I long for; to worship you Jesus is my sole desire

A E B C#m

For this very heart you have shaped for your pleasure

A E B

Purposed to lift your name higher

**V2:**

C#m E B A C#m E B

Here in surrender, in pure adoration I enter your courts with an offering of praise

A E B C#m A B E (hold 4 measures)

I am your servant, come to bring you glory as is fit for the works of your hand

**Ch 1:**

A E

Now unto the Lamb who sits on the throne

B C#m A

Be glory and honor and praise

A E

All of creation resounds with the song

B A (hold 4 measures)

Worship and praise him, the Lord of Lords

**V3:**

C#m E B A C#m E B

Spirit now living and dwelling within me keep my eyes fixed ever on Jesus' face

A E B C#m A B E (hold 2 measures)

Let not the things of this world ever sway me I’ll run till I finish the race

**Ch 2:**

A E

Now unto the Lamb who sits on the throne

B C#m A

Be glory and honor and praise

A E

All of creation resounds with the song

B

Worship and praise the Lord
Ch 3:  
A                              E
Now unto the Lamb who sits on the throne  
B              C#m    A
Be glory and honor and praise
A                              E
All of eternity echoes the song
B                              A
Worship and praise him, the Lord of Lords

Bridge:  
C#m      B      A                              E      B
Holy Lord, you are Holy
C#m      B      A                              E
Jesus Christ is the Lord (4x)

Ch 4:   
A                              E
Now unto the Lamb who sits on the throne  
B              C#m    A
Be glory and honor and praise
A                              E
Call all the sinners to join in the song
B                              A
Worship and praise the Lord

Ch 4:   
A                              E
Now unto the Lamb who sits on the throne  
B              C#m    A
Be glory and honor and praise
A                              E
Call all the sinners to join in the song
B                              A
Worship and praise him, the Lord of Lords
E                              A                              E
Lord of Lords, Lord of Lords, Lord of Lords

(hold for 6 measures, out on 1st beat of 7th measure)
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